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~~A number of Brooklyn clergymen

aaed the revised New Testament in

their pulpits on Sunday last.

THE Republicans of Meadville, Pa.,

fired one hundred gunß on Friday last

as an expression of their approval of

President Garfield's action on recent

nominations he made to the U. S.

Senate.
HON. S. H. MILLEB, of Mercer, rep-

resentative in Congress for this district,

was in Washington City last week, ac-

companied by H. B. Bowser, Esq, of

Mercer, who, we see it stated, is an ap-

plicant for a consulship.

COL. Thomas A. Scott, late President

ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

?nd long distinguished as an eminent

railroad man, died at his residence in

Philadelphia on Saturday evening

last, in the 57th year of his age.

IT is stated there were only four

votes in the United States Senate

against the confirmation of Judge Rob-

ertson as Collector of the Port of New

York, to wit: Cameron, of this State ;

Ingalls, ofKansas ; Farley, of Califor-
nia, and Jones, of Nevada.

ALL subscribers who have not at-

tended to payment of arrears are desir-

ed to do so during the coming June
Courts. These back amounts are need-

ed to pay paper bills, etc., which should

have been paid long since. Subscrib-
ers in distant parts of the county can

send by neighbors attending court.

CAPT. JOHN F. DBAVO of Beaver

county, has been appointed by Presi-

dent Garfield as surveyor of the Port

of Pittsburgh. This is a good and
worthy appointment and a direct blow
at "bossism" in this State. The strug-
gle for the place was a long and bitter

one, and much of the success of ('apt.

Dravo is due to the efforts of the Hon.
Thomas M. Bayne, member in congress

from the 23rd. Allegheny district. We
congratulate both Capt. Dravo aud
Col. Bayne on their success.

.4LI. HESIGXKI).

SINCE Conkling resigned his seat in
the United States Senate the country

generally seems resigned to the same.

President Garfield is resigned. Secre-
tary Blaine and the whole of the Cabi-
net are resigned. The remaining Sen-
ators were go resigned as to immedi-
ately confirm the President's appoint-
ments by an almost unanimous vote

The Republican party, with a very

few exceptions, is resigned, and all ap-
pearances indicate that the whole world,
including the Empire State and the
"imperial" Senator, willremain resign-
ed.

COTTKT?TRIAL OF WHITE.
Thz regular Jane term of oar Courts

will commence on Mopday week, June

6th, and continue two weeks. The
trial of William H. White, indicted for
the murder of Charles Egan, rt Millers*
town last March, is expected to come
off during the first week. We will
make arrangements to give the proceed-
ings of this important case in the Citi-
un, and will endeavor to give them as

fully as possible. To any not now re-

ceiving the paper the present would
therefore be a good time to order it.
The services of all friends in extending
the circulation df the Citizen will be
duly appreciated.

It is unfortunate it at Americans are,
as a rule, afflicted with short memories;
otherwise, ifex-Senator Conkling had
shopped to think a minute, he would
have realized that his 'Senatorial cour-

tesy' was not worse wounded than he
had wounded others. In February,
1874, Grant was President, Sumner
and Boutwell Senators from Massachu-
setts, and Thomas Russell Collector of
Boston. At Ben Butler's request,

General Grant sent to the Senate the
name of W. A. Simmons, then a But-
ler 'striker,' for Collector. Boston bus-
iness men objected ; Boston merchants
went to Washington and protested; a

majority of Massachusetts Congress-
men petitioned the President to with-
draw Simmons; both of the Senators
opposed him ; but Mr. Conkling led the
movement in favor of Simmons and be
was confirmed. But perhaps Charles

Sumner and Mr. Boutwell were never
entitled to Senatorial courtesy.? Phila.
Press.

A CARD.
To the Republicans ofButler County:

I bad hoped to have a fair canvass
before the Republican voters of tbia
county, believing that a nomination
made in any other way was not worth
making and rould end in defeat at the
November election. I believe that
every citizen of our county has the
right to be a candidate and have a fair
bearing before his party as to his
character, past record, individual merit
and ability to fill the position he as-
pires to, and deny that any man or set

of men have the right to dictate who
shalljfill our offices. The people are or
ought to be the jury. In canvassing
last week I found the old campaign
dodge had been resorted to in my case,
viz : That I had withdrawn, or that I
would not be a candidate at the time of
the Primary election. No honorable

*

man will circulate a report of that kind
unless be knows it to be true. 1 here-
by publicly denounce itas a falsehood.
I entered the field not as a tool for any
man or in any man's interest, but to

make the nomination myself if I could
by an honest and honorable effort.

It has also been circulated that I re-
ceive a pension of $72 per month,
which is not true. The arm is ampu at-

? ed below the elbow and I receive the
pension allowed, which is $lB per
month. 1 bilieve I am the only one on
the list for Sheriff who receives a pen-
sion?why ?

Republicans, I am now before yon

soliciting vour support and would be

thankful for it, if you deem me worthy
of it; but if you fiud any other man

who has sacrificed more for his country,
is more deserving, better qualified, or a

better citizen, vote for him. Let each
man use his judgment and vote as a

free American citizen and not as a part
of a machine. I remain,

Your obedient servant,
JAMES B.STOREY.

Cheering lor Garfltld and Rob-
ertson and C onk-

ling and Plait.

ALBANY,N. Y.f Mav 18.?In the

senate to-day when the dispatch an-

nouncing Robertson's confirmation was
read the wildest excitement ensued.
Amid cheering and clapping of hands
Mr. Sessions jumped upon his chair
and gave three cheers for Robertson,
while Mr. Husted, who had come in
from the assembly, also leaped upon a

chair and aided in the cheering. Mr
Loomis then called for three cheers for

President Garfield, which were given
with a will. A general handshaking

followed, anrd which the senate ad-
journed. Robertson appeared to be
deeply affected.

WATEBTOWN, N. Y., May 18.?The
Republicans held an enthusiastic meet-
ing here to-nigbt. Resolutions were

passed censuring Conkling and P'att
and sustaining the administration. The
members of the legislature from this
section were asked to labor for the
election of senators in accord with tLe
administration. Salutes 6red
over Robertson's confirmation.

COOL SPRING, N. Y., May 18?The
Republicans of this town, to-night fired
a salute ofone hundred guns in honor

of President Garfield for nominating
tor collector of the port of New \ ork
William H. Robertson.

HUDSON, N. Y., May |8.?The ad-
ministration Republicans to-night firef}
a salute in honor of Robertson's confir-
mation. Petitions are being circulated
protesting against the re-election of
Conkling and Piatt.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 18.?The
news i fthe confirmation of Robertson
and Merritt was celebrated here this
evening by one hundred guns.

ALBANY, N Y , May 18.?A salute
of one hundred guns was fired here to-

day in honor ol the coufirination of
llobertson.

CONK.LINO'S POOR SHOW.

ALBANY, May 18.?The anti-ma-

chine Republicans here are putting iu

some vigorous work, under the spur of
remonstrances against the return of
Coukling and Piatt and the hope of
Robertson's confirmation. The Repub-
lican geueral committee of Albany

county has passed a re-olution eulogiz-
ing President Garfield and denouncing
the resignations of the late Senators.
Petitions agaiust the re-election ot
these gentlemen have begun to pour in
from the Republican strongholds in the
interior of the State.

A remonstrance was read in the sen-
ate, signed by all the Republican
voters in the town ofHomer, Cortlandt
county, except two, protesting against
the return of Conkling or Piatt. The
Robertson forces are now believed to
consist of thirty in the assembly and
sixteen senators. Should this estimate
prove reliable, the machine 'jig is up.'
A feature of the canvass is the pres-
ence of noted Democrats from all parts
of the State. They are not likely to

exert themselves much to return the
late Republicans. Governor Cornell
still refuses to notify the senate of the
resignations, holding that tbe notice
sent to the house is legally sufficient to

warrant An election next Tuesday. It
is believed that, in case be does so, the
upper house will refuse to admit Conk-
ling's letter of explanation, on the
ground that it is an insult to Judge
Robertson, tbe presiding officer. Ar-
rangements have been made for a sere-
nade and jubilee here to-night in case
the collector is confirmed.
CONKLING AND PLATT WON'T BE RE-

ELECTED.

The general belief here is that Conk-
ling and Piatt can't secure a re-election.
Tbe friends of tbe administration have
made a vigorous canvass of the legisla-
ture during the past two days, and now
feel certain that they can command
within a few votes of a majority of the
Republican members before the time
for the election. They think the tide
ofpublic sentiment will be so strong in
favor of the position of the administra-
tration that two new senators will
surely be chosen.

THE STRENGTH OF THE inDEPENDENTS

It is rumored that forty-five members
have already signed a paper pledging
themselves not to vote for the re-elec-
tion of Conkling and Piatt. There are
one hundred and six Republicans in
bo<h houses, so that only nine more are
needed to obtain a majority in the cau-
cus. If the stalwarts hold out. it is
possible there may be a deadlock simi-
lar to that which occured in Pennsyl-
vania this winter, in which case it is
not improbable that the election may
be postponed until next winter. Three
prominent assemblymen who were
among the fifty.seven signers of th
document protesting against hobert-
son's confirmation, referred to in Conk-
ling's letter of explanation, have come
out as open friends of the administra-
tion. It is expected that others will
make a similar declaration shortly.

SOME OF THE CANDIDATES.

Among the candidates mentioned
are Cbauocey M. I)epew, Sherman S.
Rodgers, Congressmen Frank Hiscock
and Warner Miller, ex-Governor Reu-
ben E. Fenton, cx-secretaay William M
Evarts, ex-Vice President William A.
Wheeler, and Chief Justice Charles J.
Folger.

THE TURNING OF THE TIDE.

The Express, (Tammany) Albany
dispatch says : 'Conkling is politically
dead, and Robertson, since bis confir-
mation, has been intrusted with the
command of the party The substitu-
tion ha? been endorsed by a large ma-
jority of the Republican State Sena-
tors and Assemblymen, as well as by
leading members of the party in vari-
ous sections of the State, who have
sent close on to two thousand telegrams
to the new leader, conveying words of
cheer and congratulations.'

The Telegram also says a dispatch
was received from Albany setting forth
that Judge Robertson declared posi-
tively that he would not take possession
ol tbe office of Collector until Conkling
and Plait were beaten.

At Jamestown, the home of Fenton,
arrangements are making for a demon- J
stration in favor of Garfield's adminis-
tration.

The store of Messrs. Gibson Har-
]»er, of Xorth Washington, this county,
was broken into last Friday night and
robbed of

LEGISLATIVE.

Arguing Adjournment ?Tlie
HOIIMC Alt«'Ui|»>»» to fix it t i-

nal I>ay-Oltier I'ro-
cceilingi*.

HABBISBIBQ, May 18.?The senate

met at 10 a. m.
The following hills were reports!:
Appropriating $125,000 to the State

geological survev. Affirmatively.
Senate bill making an appropriation

for the preservation of the marine hos-
pital at Erie was reported affirmatively.

The consideration on third reading ol

House bill to grant pensions to the sur-

viving veterans of the Mexican war

and to the widows of deceased soldiers
and sailors ofsaid war was resumed-

Mr. Davies opposed the bill and had

read the governor's veto message of the
former Mexican pension act, which was
substantially similar to the one under
consideration.

The senate refused to go into com-

mittee of the whole for amendment, and
Mr. JSyerbart was prevented from in-
corporating a number of amundiuunts
to perfect the bill by objections from
one of its friends.

Mr. Ross made a long speech in
which he detailed the bravery and pri-
Vfttjons of the United States soldiers in

the Mexican wav. Mr. Ross hpped
the bill would be passed without amend-
ment.

Messrs. Jones and Sill made fervent
speeches in favor of its passage

Mr. Cooper said he would not vote
fqr tlie b'll Hs present shape. Mr.
Coxe also opposed the bill.

'1 he bill was passed finally by the

following votes:
YEAS Messrs Alexander, Beidel-

man, Ijnjrgs, Cpehran, Cj'Mgi o rady,
Grof, Hall, Hereter. Holben, Jones,
Keefer, Lantz, Laird, Lawrence, Mc-
Henry, Newmyer, Norris, Parker, Rey-
burn, »cbn»tterlv, Seamans. Shearer,
Sill Smdey, Smith, Tbprnap t»ud Up.
perman?2B.

NAYS?Messrs. Arnbolt, Cooper,
COM, Uft'/ies, Emery. Everhart. Greer,
Herr, Kuuffman, Le«, McCracken,
McNeill, Nelson and Stewart?l4.

HQI'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

HAHUISBURU, May 18.?The house
met at 9 o'clock.

After prayer and the reading of the
journal Mr. Haekett railed attention to

the ia<-t that nothing t»ut very old lil«-s

of tbo Leguloiiae Uecqrd were on the
desks of the members, and made a gen.

eral complaint angainst the Record, and
and its publisher. It was complained
that the volumes were useless and that
the publisher bad violated his contract.
Messrs. Co]born find Niles stated they
were in favor of abolishing tbp Bt'CO'd
entirely as members were compelled to

obtain ail fresh news in regard to the
legislature from the newspapers.

The following bills were taken up
out of order and passed second read-
ing:

Granting courts ofcommon pleas au-

thority to issue writ of pstrepment in
certain caseg

An act giving power to prison in-

spectors to adjust deductions of time
from the sentences of prisoners who
behave themselves well was taken np
and passed finally.

A supplement to existing acts regu-
lating and licensing the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, was taken up and pass-
ed on sccoud reading.

This bill requires that every petition
for license snail be accompanied by a
certificate signed by twelve reputable
free holders, two of whom at least
shall be personally acquainted with the
facilities offered by the establishment
asking license. No person shall sign
more than one certificate and no person
shall become surety on more than one
bond required to be filed with a license
application under existing laws.
Tbe second reading calendar was then
taken up and tbe following bills were
ordered to be transcribed for third
reading

Regulating tbe appointment of view-
ers to locate and vacate roads and to
divide townships and boroughs.

Regulating the number and fees of
jurors in escheat cases.

To prevent the exemption of proper-
ty from attachment upon executions
upon judgments for fifty dollars or less
obtained as wages for manual labor.

In reference to the payment of mon-
ey into court.

Relating to judgments rendered by
aldermen and justices of the peace for
the possession of demised premises and
executions thereon.

Supplement to an act to regulating
boroughs, providing for the opening
and iniproveing of streets in boroughs.

Supplement to an act to establish nn
insurance department and providing
the maimer of jurisdiction of courts over
foreign insurance compan-es doiug bus-
iness in the state.

Prescribing the manner ofsubjecting
real estate 'oexecutions and sale, the
title to which has been put in another
bv a debtor in baud of his creditors.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the afternoon session of the
house Mr. Colbcru called up the seuate
resolution as amended by the house
committee providing for a final adjourn-
ment of the legislature on May 26.

Mr. Graham moved to indefinitely
postpone, which placed the question
before tbe house.

Mr. Colborn could see no reason
why a day for final adjournment
should not be fixed. All necessary
legislation could been acted in ten days'
time. The members might remain
here until August and would still have

two or three hundred bills untouched
on the calendar, and he thought for the
good of tbe state they ought never to
be touched.

Mr. Ruddiman thought the resolu-
tion ought not to be passed until the
mandamus bill is enacted into a law

and tbe legislature given an opportu-
nity to assert its rights and vindicate
its dignity.

Mr. Myers said the day ought to be
fixed More work would be accom-
plished and there was no reason why
this mandamus bill could not lie passed
afterwards. The probabilities were
that the bill would only be vetoed
again.

Mr. Ruddiman replied that he did
not know by what authority Mr.
Myers had spoken. But it made no
difference whether this bill was vetoed
or not. The legislature ought to
remain here and pass it over and over
agaiu until a law liad been secured

under which the body could assert its
rights.

Mr Wolfe made some remftrki in
reference to the mandamus bill: said
he di<! not think it was unconstitution-
al. In its present shape it would prob-

I ably W acceptable to th© governor.

&!?* PwtUr : UutUr, f«.» 25, 1881.
Mr. Amerman was in favor of re-

maining until all thu preat reform

measures were passed, and the work
accomplished.

Mr. Colborn said they were not here
to get up a law suit with the officers of
the commonwealth. Tbey ought not

to remain here simply for the purpose
of licking the governor and attorney

general. They ought to do this work
and not meddle with what was none
of their business.

Mr Ruddintan said, we have made J
a contract with the state, have left
our business and families, to transact
her business. When an officer of the
commonwealth thrusts in our faces
that we will not be permitted to fulfill
our contract, we have a right to pass
any number of writs of mandamus, in
order that we may appeal to the su-

preme court and determine if we are
correct in the conception of our con-
tracts.

Mr. Bierly said the only reason for
opposing this resolution is that the
state treasurer may be compelled to
pay members the extra sqoo. Thp
people of the state were anxiously

awaiting for an adjsnrnment. The
legislature is simply remaining here as
a menace.

Mr. Wolfe answered that this was
nlacing the members in a ful«e position,
'rhere is legislation hanging in the
senate which it was hoped to defeat
bv parliamentary tactics and delay.
This reform legislation, mentioning
the telegraph anti-monopoly bill in the
house, the recorder bills and the frep
pipplwe bill and otters in tlio senate,

were demanded bj the people, al-
though some people were opposed to

them. [Applause.] The house has
prepared the field of legislation and
ought not to go home viitbuut reaping
the harvest. He was tired of, this
cheap buncombe about the people de-
manding an adjournment. This legis-
lature has done as good work as any in
twenty weaps, yUCStiot) Pj
law iuvolved in this case that shoula
be settled definitely.

A motion by Mr. Ruddiman to post-
pone for the present was agreed to by
the following vote: yeas, llOj nays, 44.

EVENING SESSON.

The b<njse met at p. m. for the
consideration of the bill empowering
the court ot Dauphin county or courts
within a radius of sixty miles from the

state capital to issue writs of manda-

mus on state officers.
Mr. {'covins moved to indefinitely

postpone the further of
the bill and demanded the yeas and
nays. There were 132 against the
motion and 14 for it.

The bill then passed second reading
and the house adjourned until 0 a. ni.

to-morrow.

Decoration Day.

Officer of the day, John T. Kelly.
The preliminary ceremonies will be

held at the Court House, at 2 o'clock,
p. M. Chairman, Gen. John N. Pur-
v in nee.

PROGRAMME.

Music, Philharmonic Society. Open-
ing ]>rayer, Rev. W. T- Wylie. Music,
'?My Country, 'tis of Thee," audiente.
Oration, Col. John M. Thompson.
Song, "Should Auld Acquaintance be
Forgot," G. A. R. Music, Philhar-
monic Society. Closing prayer and
benediction, Rev. J. Q. Waters.

The decoration will consist solely of
flowers. The ladies of Butler and vi-
cinity are resjtectfully requested to pre-
pare boquetts and bunches of flowers,
and bring them to the Court JJojise on
Monday forenoon, where a committee
will take charge,of them. Any who
cannot conveniently deliver the Howers

at the Court House if they will make
that known to any of the committee of
arrangement, they will see that their
floral offerings are called for. The Sul-
livan Guards, Soldiers' Orphans, all
old soldiers, the various Sunday schools,
civic societies and citizens generally
are requested to join in the ceremonies
of decoration day.

On conclusion of the exercises at the
Court House, the Sullivan Guards will
form on south diamond street, rigbt
resting on Main; the Soldiers' Orphans
will form in front of the Court House ;

The G. A. R. and all old soldiers will
form on north diamond street, right
resting on Main ; Sunday SC|IRO}S, civic

societies and citizens will form on Main
street, in front of the Couit House,
Preceded by the band, the line of march
will be as follows: Sullivan Guards as
escort, followed by the Soldiers' Or-
phans, the G. A. It. and all old soldiers,

the Sunday schools, civic societies and
citizens, will march down Main street

to the south cemetery, thence back to
Jefferson street, thence to cast cemete-
ry, thence via North street to Main,
thence to the north cemetery, and after
the graves are decorated will return on
Main street to Jefferson, where the
procession willl disband.

A. (}. WILLIAMS,
C. K. A M'fcKwy,

NEWTON BTAOH,

Committee of Arrangements.

A Wliiilt: Atlaek* a Slilp.

The bark Anna lately arrived at

New York in ballast from London to
Read, Lauder & Co., after a most
eventful voyage. One of the princi-
pal incidents is entered upon the cap-
tain's log book a» follows ; February
28, 3 P. M., latitude 42° 31' north,
longitude 35° west, hard gale blowing
and ship running under lower foretop-
sail and main sail, sighted a large
whale over bows. The fish bore down
on us, and struck ship on the port side
of the stern, and knocking the foreport
into matches and kindling wood ; sound-
ed pumps, but no leak ; whale went off,

leaving a track of blood behind.' Cap-
tain McPbail states that he was sur-
prised at the whale dashing right into

a large vessel in mid ocean. He says
that when he first saw the big fish it

was rolliug and spouting water 15 feet

high. He had not then any idea it
would charge his vessel, but soon dis-
covered that the w hale meant business.
As the whale came on he luffed a little
to prevent it from strikiug the side of
the vessel and ripping a plank off. It
dashed by and just gave one slap with
its tail that fairly kuoeked the cut wat-

er of the boat offfrom the 11 inch mark
to the keel. He thinks it was stunned
and hurt.

HiimbngKcri Igalu.

I saw so much said about the merits
of Hop Bitters, and my wife who
was always doctoriug, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged again ;
and I am plad I did, for in lees than
two months use of the Bitters my wife
was cured and she has remained so for
eighteen months since. I like such
humbugging.?H. T. St. Paul.?
ti&nekr PreSb.

?A 'parlor cattle car, with twenty
head of cattle, arrived in New York
the other day from Cincinnati, the eat- j
tie havinar come through without un-
loading. The cattle were fed and water-
ed liy a mechanical contrivance operated
from the end ofthe car. With an or-
dinary car the cattle would have had
to be unloaded for feeding three times,
with considerable injury and delay. The
superiority of the new car was shown j
not only in its increased capacity and
the superior comfort of the animals,
but also in the savincr in weight by di-
minished loss, which is usually about ;
t n per cent. With the 'parlor' car the j
loss was under three per cent.

Wliat Everybody Wants.

Is a pleasant, reliable medicine that
never does any harm, and prevents
and cures diseases by keeping the
stomach in perfect order, fcthe bowls
regular, and the kidneys and liver
active. Such a medicine is Parker's
Ginger Tonic. It relieves every casp

4

and we have seen stacks uf letters from
thousands who have been saved and
cured by it.. See other column.? Tri-
bune.

MARRIED.

WISE ?MANGEL ?On the UHi> in»i- W
11. Tollj.'/, Em*. Mr. Henderson Wise and Miss.

Mary Mangel, both ofPenn township, Butler
county Pa.

JACK?MATTHEWS ? In Collins Center,
New York, on April 2s, IS.SI. David H. Jack,

Esq., formerly of Butler and now of Bradford,
Pa., and Miss. Jennie Matthews, of the former
place.

MoCLUtH* -WWINN? May 18th, at the re»-
idenbe of James Pryor In Sunhurv, by Rev. G.
A. Rosehurg, Mr. Charles II McClung and
Miss. Hannah Gwinn. All of Butler county,

Pa.
HAMILTON?McCLUNG?May IMb. I.j

the same at the rusiilvuce uf Mi' ' Jiwle* Ma-
Clunsc, near BUnbury. Mr. Howard B. Hamil-
ton an 1 Miss. Ilattie Met lung, the former of
Cleveland, 0., the latter of Butler county, Pa.

MEATUS
M.-BRII'E.?At her resiilt'iioo in thl« Haou

ou u»:«ninu. »lhy i*, I,SSI, Mrs.
Maria A. MeDride, of the late Alexander
s. Mcßride, E*q , deceased, tia»ed 00 years, 1

month and 13 day*.
Mrs. Mcßri-le was a daughter of Hugh Mc-

Kee, Esq., one of the early citizens of this
place and first pioneers of this county. He has
long since been deceased but is remeiqbered by
sonic of our citizens. Mrs. Meßridc wo* among
the youngest ~f his family, a younger brother.
Dr. ('on}) r MpKui, n:iu* a surgeon ia the
United Mates army, and Mrs. Putts, widow of
the late Gen. George Potts, alone surviving
her. Her remains were followed to the grave
on Saturday last by a lar-re concourse of citi-
zens and friends.

DAVIS.?O*Consumption, on Sunday, May
22ud, 1881, Miss Mary Jane, daughter of J. 11.
Davis of Centre township.

The decease'' «as qiueh e.-tpeincd by all her
acquaintance for her amiable disposition. She
was a member of the Lutheran Church.

Ann< mncoments.

We are authorized to announce the following
persona as candidate* for nomination for the of-
fices under which tiieir names appear, at the

eoming Republican Primary for Butiercounty.

Xote. ?The names are arranged alphabetical-
ly.

Associate Judge.
BRANDON, J. W., Connoquenessing twp.

CHRISTY, JOHN G., Concord township.
GRANT, W. P., Allegheny township.
WEIR, A. D., Buffalo township.

slter|flf.
BURTON, W. J., Perm township.

BAL DER, JOHN, Muddycreek township.

KRAMER, PETER, Middlesex township.
MITCHELL, JOHN, Butler.
QUIGLEY, DAVID, f'airyle\y township.
STOREY, JAMES B Butler. Pa,
SIIIRA, FERGUS M., Parker township.
THOMPSON, JOHN P., Brady township.

Proltaonotary.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairview township.
GREER, M. N., Buffalo township.
MiCLYMQIJpS, SAMUEL, Butler.
SIIIRA, WILLIAMM., Washington twp.

TroHHiirer.
BIPPUS, JOHN G. Captain, Oakland twp.
CROUP, JACOB C., Butler, late of Butler

township.
GIBSON, WILLIAM,Petrolia borough-
KIEsTP'R, W. S., Slipperyrock township.
MILLER, J. HARVEY, Springdale, Butler.
NORRIS, JAMES H., Clinton township.
SNIDER, PHILIP, Clinton township.

Rceisler A Recorder.
AYRES, If. 4. Capt., Harriaville borough.

BYERS, LEWIS, Oakland township.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON \V\, Butler. Pa.
FINDLEY, JOHN, Parker township.
GRAHAM, D. W., Penn township.
GALLAGHER, H. H., Butler; formerly of

Franklin township.
HENRY, JAMES L., Butler, formerly of

Karns Cj't p
WATSON, W., Buffalo iownsiii|i.
WILSON, JAMES, Ceqtre township.

C lerk ef Courts.
CROSS, S. 8., Allegheny township.
DODDS, W. 8., Muddycreek township.
SIIRYOCK, SAM I'EL P-, Parkpr twp.
WRIGHT, W. A., fairvipw township.

t 01111 I) < 0111 IIIiNMiOI|er«.
[TWO TO NOMINATE.]

BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township.
BREADEN, J. 0., Clay township.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM F , Concord twp

CRAIG, THOMAS, Oakland township.
CHRIST LEY, JAMES P., Clay township.
COCHRAN, CHAS., Concord township.
COOPER, ROBERT, Winfkld tojyuship.
FORRESTER, I). W , Franklin township.

HARVEY, WILLIAM,Clinton township,
HAYS, GEO W, Capt., Middles?* township,
HUSELTON, JOHN, Butler borough, for-

merly Butler township.
HOFFMAN, CHARLES, Saxonburg.
McQI'ISTION, W. W., Brady township-*'a

wounded soldier."
MAYBERRY, JONATHAN, Centreville

borough.

SCOTT, JOHN, Butler borough.
YOUNG, JOHN, Bqtlpr toynsjiip.

Connly Auditor*.
[TWO TO NOMINATE.]

CROW, G. W., Forward township.

KINSER, R. A., Concord township.
MAURHOFF, E E., Clinton township.
McGREW, WILLIAM,Franklin twp.

SHANNON, JAMES IL,Franklin twp.

Couilly Coroner.
KENNEDY, WILLIAM,Penn township.

WANTED ? general housework.
Inquire of Henry G. Hale, corner of Penn and
Sixth streets, Pittsburgh. 3tiuy-5

$13.33 RBWARD ! !
For information leading to the capture of Val-
entine Vey, who rscaped from the insane de-
partment at Claremont on May 9th ; is 50 years
of age, medium height, smooth faced, with
powder marks, short black and grey hair, was

last seen at Zelienople. Address,
lOti FEDERAL STREET,

May 25, 2t Allegheny, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE. :
The undersigned, surviving executor of Jacob

Shanor, late of Centre township, Butler county,

Pa., will sell at public sale at the Court House
in Butler, on

Holiday, June 13lli, 18*1,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following property;
Seventy-five aores of land in Centre township,
being that part of the farm of Jacob Shanor, der
ceased, lying east of the graded or Frank)iq
roa-l, als.ut forty acres cleared with orchard,
and the rest in good timber, no buildings there-
on. DANIEL SHANOR,

May 25, si Bullet, Vi.

tike
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BS j 1a - am \u25a0 ??"iir
THE CREAT

BVRLIXGTO X KG III:.
t# INo other line run? Three Through Pns-

?cnu r T'-ains Daily between Chicago, Dos
M«,in s Council Bluffs, Omahi. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, T-ipckn r.nd Kansas City.
IHiert connections f>>r all points in Kansas,

N: br.iska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico. Ariz ma, Id:: h<\ Oregon and
California.

The Shortc-t, Speediest and Most Cnn\f°r,n-
iili- R.njte via flannito.' to foil Sru»|. lkiiis<m,
Dallas. Houston, Au«\lt\. ».r.i Anionlo, Galves-
l\>o and ai! MIV»jia.-.

The iiivJ|ualt d induecni'-nts < ffertvl bv this
I.ITV*to Travelers and T' urist-. nn- a< follows:
Tli"? celebrated Pullman il6-uhceli Palace
sico.iintr Cars, run only on this I.inc. C.. 11. &

«,>. P :l.icc Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Hec inimr < h-.ii s. V" extra chary? for Seats
in it- rliniiisr Chairs. The famous C.. It. 4 Q,
V ila e Dinitiz Cats. Corpen- Strj CUi*
JUted with Klepint Hi tiMttnn Ke-
v< lvi u ( hairn fot (Uu v<c|u»ive use of firsts
ila?. p k* r».

Steel Tra k and Surcilor Equiptnent, com-
bintd "it'i th«lr Great Through Car Arranjre-

iv.ent. make - this, above all others, the favorite
ll'-utc to ih'South, So'.:tli-Wcst, and the Far
West.

Try it, an<2 you will fl.id travelinp - 3 luxury
instead 1 I a discomfort,

'l'hr>.iiirh Tip»»;4» via this Celi-br.ited Line
for %H|<ra( all o'Hces In the United States and
Cn"!Vl«.

.'.ii i..iormutio:i aljout Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car A«.-C'imniodr,tions. lime Tables, 4c..
will be cheerfully ciien. and will send J-rrc to
any Hddri-ss an eiejrant Map of Cuitcd
States, in colors, by applying t >

J. Q. A. BEAN, Uen's Eastern Agent.
300 Washington St . IVjitun, Mass.

and ;il> ltundwivy. New York.
JAMES B. WoOCL Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POUTER, Gen. Manturer. Chicago.

ol (jrikiulJuror- drau 11 lur
June Term of Conn. e««m-

lut'iii'iisg(he J-'irm Moii-
day. Ix iiiK 'lie (lib day,

A l>. ISSI.
Boyle Pat rink, Donegal lariuer.
Crow oaimi' l, Adaics fsrtner.

Christy Coulter, Butler boro, tailor.
Duffv James, Marion farmer.
Etzel Bruno, Rutnmit >t«>r.e mason.
Findlry Lewis, tanner.
Fulton John NMiddlesex farmer.
Gibson T. A., Fairview boro, clerk.
(jilt Ilttirh, Mercer farmer.
Oai vin Ilenrv, Connoqneticssing Xorth.

ikiK|>lcr Joseph, Buffalo I'ariin-r.

Jamison Ilenry, Allegheny farmer,
Martin AfcntuT, Oakland tarmcf.
Montgomery Archie, Clinton farmer.
Miller Allen, Clav farmer.
McElwee Michael. Oakland farmer.
McLaughlin John 8., Clinton farmer.
Met lure John, Connoquenessing lariuer.
McNair John "? Fairview I>umi»er.
Nicholas tt. P., Adams farmer.
Slator Levi, Forward farmer.
Shaffer Samuel Sr.. Butler lioro.,
Lojran William, Venango farmer.

Vogan Joseph, Worth furmer.

f.isl of Traverse furors drawn
tor June Terra: of Court.

<OiumeiieiiiK ll»e Firt»l
IIr.iit'ay n< iiiK I lie
61 It day ,4.1*. ISSI.

Boyer Eli, Jackson East fanner.
Barns I!. L., Mercer farmer.
Baniiamaker JuhjJ . Forward fiirroer.
Boyard Washington Esq., Cherry farmer.
Christy J. C-, Washington farmer.
Cowen William M. t Mereer farmer.
Cornelious J. G., Brady farmer.
Crocker William, Slipperyrock farm sr.
Denny Arthur, Clearfield tanner.
F.jMcrick Andrew, I'enn farmer
Frazicr Archie, Butler boro., blacksmith.
Grahqm Thomas, Connoquenessing farmer.
Hitchcock B. F., Allegheny farmer.
Ileek Henrj', Wiufield farmer.
Jones William H , Franklin farmer.
Kerr John, Venango farmer.
Kilchenstein Geo., Petrolia tailor.
Kelley Wm., Butler twp., farmer.
Klir.jcleswith Ike, Allegheny laborer.
Rable James, ClearSeld fttrmer.
Eyon H.. Petrolia biiiler maker.
Lensner Herman, Jefferson farmer.

Lindsav Joseph, Summit farmer.
McNair Thomas S., Butler, Express Agent.
Meßride John, Middlesex farmer.
McGeary Jas. W. Esq., Muddycreek farmer,
Wjller CampW, f(inn n»"fler.
Mcjiinny 11, J., ContK«]uenessing South,

ftrraer.
McKee Joseph W., Saxonburg dentist.
Marshall Thomas M., Adams farmer.
Nixon Simeon, Penn farmer.
Pringle James R., Butler merchant.
Powell Benjamin, Penn farmer.
Hi ley Chas., Clearfield armer.
Pummel Christ, Cleat fit-Id farmer.

Sfiffltiel, Summit
fei pe John, target.

ltobison J. P., Parker. *

Sefton Bryson, Clinton, Carpenter.
Siebert Bowman 8., Fairview East farmer.
Smith Perry, Centre, farmer.
Surrena H." Marion, farmer.
Steward A. P. Esq., Parker, Justice.
Sturdevant W. H? Centreville wagon maker.
StjlHh W- f'-, Mari n farmer,
istarf Jojin, cpititoffl h»rmef-
Smith B(>bt., Winfield farme*.
Snyder Zephaniah, Brady, farmer.
Scott A. L., Allegheny, farmer.
Turner 11. R., Parker'farmer.
Vensil Joseph, Donegal farmer.
Wiegle Ahr«m, Friinkljn farmer.
Waltj-rs John A., blacksuiith.
Welsh George. Jefferson farmer.
Wigton J. G-, Franklin farmer.
White A 8., Butler twp., farmer.
Wihle William S. Penn, farmer.
Waller Ph'lip. Buflalo fflper.
Young James, Fairview East, producer.
Yard Stephen, Allegheny fanner.
We the undersigned high Sheriff and Jury

Commissioners of Butler County, Pa., do here-
by certify to the above as being a true and cor-

rect list of Jurors drawn from the proper Jury
wheel to serve as Grand and Traverse Jurors in
the sevetal Courts of June A. D., IHBI.

W. H. IIOFFMAX,Sheriff.

JBK-XSB: I Jury Cowm 'rs -

Road Reports
Notice is hereby given that tho following Road

Repoits have been confirmed ?'nisi" by the
Court anil will lie presented on the first Wed-
nesday of June Term, being the Bth day or the
month, A. D. 18S1. If 110 exceptions are filed,
will be confirmed absolutely.

No. 2. Public Road in Summit township, to

lead from a point on the Public Road leading
from Butler to Hern an Station on the Butler
Branch of the West Penn Railroad, at or near

School House No. sin said township, to a point
pn the old State Road, at or near fhe Lutheran
L'huroh in t-aid township.

No. 8
~

> vaoa'e anr* annul a Public Hoad iu
Butler township, from the Allegheny and Butler
Plank Road to the Three Degree Road, begin-
ning at the Alleglieuvaud Butler Plank Road
at a point where lands of Joseph Laurant and

John Young loin. Tlicnce running north H9.V
degreos, weft 124 perches ; thonce running
north 43 deerees. west 76 perches ; tlieuce run-
ning uortn degrees, west 39 perches ; thence
running north 8,4 degrees, west '4 perches ;

tlipuoe running north 30 degrees, west 15 per-
ches ; thence tunning south 83 degrees, 17 per-
ches, to the Three Degree Boad where land
of Wa. Neeley and Kalb join ; the road being
33 feet wide. Report of \ lowers recommending

the vacating and disannulling said road. Report
of Viewers confirmed * nisi

"bvthe Court.

BUTLER COUNTY, HS :

Certified from the Recotds this 9tU day of
Mav. A. D-, 1831.

W. A. WRIGHT. Clerk.

Widow*' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property and real estate set apart for the bene-
fit of the widows of decedents have been filed
iu the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county as follows :

Marv Kruropie S3OO 00

Sarah T. Herron 305 00

Nancy Bartley 300 00

Jane C. Alexander 184 83
Mary Campbell 300 00

Rosannah Martin 300 00

Marv Garrard 28 80
Hannah E. Patterson 300 00
Elizabeth Ellenberger 300 00

Margaret O'Donell 300 00
AH persons interested in the above anpraise-

nienta will take notice that they will De pre-

sented to the Orphans' Court of Butler county

for confirmation on Wednesday, the xth day of
June, I*Bl. W. A WRIGHT,

Clerk of Courts,

I^TAdvertise In the Cmawr.

JPKING $ SUMMED
A. TROUTMAN , MAIM STREET. BUTLiR^A.

IS NOW EXHIBITING A COMPLETE AND MOST ATTRACTIVESTOCK OF SEA-
sonable goods at lowest prices in

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings. Acs
Black Suks.
Colored Siiks,
Summer Silks,
Cl»iMi(r«»Me Silks.
Black Cashmeres.
Colored Cashmeres,

Nun's Veiling.
Henrietta Cloth. Silk warp.
Black Momic Cloth.
Colored Moiir.e Cloth.
Lace Bunting for Dresses,

Plain Hunting for Drones.
1 Brocades Cashmeres in all colors.
Plain Dress Goods, all colars.
Alpacas, nil colors.
Mohairs.
Cotton Dress floods.
Chintzes,
Calicoes.
Large Stock of I^twns.
I-arge Stock of Dress Ginghams.
Black i 'aslinn re Shawls, single and double

Rroclie Shaw Is, Shetland Shawls, Summer Shawls, Skirts and Skirtings, Casslmeres. Cloths, Jeans,
Tweeds, Cottonades. Tickings. Toweling. Shirtings Carpet chain. Muslins. bleached and unbleached,
inall widths and best nr.fces : l<adie>° Sacking Clotlis in great variety. Children's Sacking, &c., &c.

Curt:un IACC by the yard.
I.ace curtains iiicream ami also in pure white. 3>i i

and 4 yards long.
Lace Lambrekins,
Table Covers.
Towels in great variety.
Table Linneus. My Stock was never so complete

in bleached, half bleached, unbleached. Turkey
and Ge.m:m red and fancy.

Napkins in bleached and red,
Quti'is. ail prices,
lli.llu Mull, linen lawn.
\ ictoria Lawn. Persian La \vn.
Nainsook, plain and stripid,
Figured Swiss, Plain Swiss, Ecru (leured Swiss,

ICORSETS. CORSETS, CORSETS, largest stock and
best \ ariety to select from.

BlTTONS, BI TT<>NS, BUTTONS. A large assort-
ment to seiect from for drew and sack.

GLO\ ES. GLOVES, GLOVES.
Foster Kid Gloves.
Ini|>er*al Kid Gloves under*Foster's patent,
Seamless Kid Gloves.
Kid (Moves in all qualities and prices,
Sl!k Gloves, l'c.ltn Gloves,
ljsle Thread Gloves.

You will find my glove stock complete.
Mitts, black anil colored.

Large stock of Laces in white, cream, ecru and
black ; rucliings, embroidery, inserting. &c.

Irish trimming, collars for children, collars for ladies, cuffs, ribbons, feather-edged braid, rieraebraid, l;wv ties, fancy ties, mull ties in plain and nice fine embroidered ends, handkerchiefs 111 cotton,
linen and siik, some extra tine linen handkerchiefs ; blacK crape and black crape veils.

TRIM MlX GS. TKIMMINGS,Tltl MMlXGS.?Brocade Silks. Plain Silks, Satins and Velvets, Fringes,
black and colored. Fine assortment of Pussenieiiterv ornaments, cords and tassels.

HOSIERY, HOSIERY. HOSIERY.?Fancy hosier) for children ingreat variety, Ralbriggan hose for
ladie«. Kaiiev hose for ladies, all qualities and prices. Men and boy's socks. My stock is large and
|>|i«f» low. Umbrellas and Parasols in Silk. Alpaca, Serge. &c.

Buyers of line of goods are respectfully requested to give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. LARGE STOCK and LOW PRICES. I also keep a full line of GROCERIES and
QCEHXSWARK, &C.

April 27, .linos. A. TROUTMAN,

The above Cut wpreseiUs our new SQ. (j combiued Mower to Keaper.
I). M. Osborne & Co. umke the largest line and most gatUftictory working

machines in the world.

BERG A CYPHER,
Agents for Butler County.

Also, Agents for the celebrated Tiger Self-Discharging Sulky Rake.

CARPKTS! OIL < LO TUS ! MATSIIuJcLv sfAfk KOLS

= MSW STOCK! NEW STOCK! >

t l5

5 HECK & PATTERSON'S 1

I NEW CARFET ROOK !
73 NOW CXPEN! X
S"- -i
? On© Poch South at thete Clothing b

Duffy's Rlock, ?eptao-tf Butler* Pt, 3
Isaou iS.LVVi iSHJ«* >lO HO iSXffdHYQ

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !!

Look to Your Own JnlerfHt,
The Celebrated Clvdesdale Stallion

PLEASANT LADDIE,
Will Btand for service the ensuing seaaon, com-
mencing April 11th and ending August Htli
1881. at the following places, viz:

BUTLER.
At th? »t»We of Walter A Boon, in the bor-

ough ul Uu'.ltr, on Aprilllth. 12th. 13th. '4th,
16th lQtb. 25th, 26th. 27th. 28th. 20th and SOth.

May pth, 10th. llth. 12th, 13th, Hth, 23rd-
24th, 25th. 26th. 2?th and 28th.

June 6tli, 7th. Bth, 9th, 10th, lltb, 20th, 21et,
22n'l, 23rd. 24tli and sth.

JaP 4th, stb. «'tb, 7th. Btli and 9th
LEABUREVILLE.

At the stable of John Law-all, in Leapqr* vjllQ,
Wipfte'd tfiWP»I»P- 0" April W 1- 41th,
aiut, 28d and 204-

>rfc.y 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6tli. 7'b, 16th 17th, 18th,
19tli, 20th, 21st. 30th and 31st.

Jnni Ist 2d, 3d. .4th. 1 th. 14th, 15th, 17th,
18t!i. 27th, 28th. 2»th and HOth

July Ist and 2<l. and so alternately the nix days

pf pach alternate week at the above places.

PEDJOREE ?This splendid Staliion was im
ported by Lawall 4 Boos, and ha" been pro-

nounced by the most competent Judges to be

the beet I'racght Horse in tiie State- He i» a
dark h ay, ye»rs old ; UoinjtU. aud
Ui'itntilo caiutut i<a excelled-

Ho was got by Clyde who giine 1 mauv pre-
miums, ii.eluding the Sterling premium ; when
oiip and two years o'd he gained the premium of

the Codder Farmers' Show. A" He is nearly
connected with the great Sir Walter Sco t. who
is well known and who obtained the Glasgow
premium of £6O. two years m sdcce<*£ion; he

also won the first prize at the lioyal Show held

at Battersea. London. His Daiu was a pure
Clydesdale Marp \vho won many ftrbt piiaos at

kirkiatullook Shew: He is known to w the best
foal getter in this part of the State.

TERMS: Fifteen Dollars for insurance, to

be paid wiien the mare is known to be with foaJ.
Irregular attendance, or pert-one parting with
a mate before she is known to lie with foa! for-
feits the insurance. Care will be taken but no

account*bilitv for accidents
BOOS, LAWALL A CO .

mar30:3 m owners.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Tthat an application

Will be made to the Stnte Pardon Bft§rd, at its
meeting oq the 2Ut of Juno, 1881, for the par-
don of William Storey, convicted in the (Quar-

ter sessions of Butler county, Pa., ou a charge
of forgery aud embezzlement.

ALEXANDER STOREY.
May 18, 3t.

PENSIONS
Procured for all soldiers disabled in the IT.lT . S.
service from any cause, also for heir of deeeas-
pd soldiers. The slightest disability entitles to
pension. PENSIONS INCREASED. Bounty
and new discharges procured. Those in doubt
as to whether entitled to anything, should send
two 3 cent stamps for our "circular of iuforma-
tion." Address, with stamps. STODDART 4 < 0.,
Solicitors of Claims and Pateuta, Washington,
D. C? Lock box 023. Hmaylm

WANTED ! !

A live active person or physician in every
principal town to take exclusive agency, either
on salary or commission, for the sale of a new-

line of Proprietory Medicine, purely herb,
which are readily understood and can be easily
and successfully used by families thtmselves,
for the treatment and cure of all diseases ; are
perfectly reliable and have proven very popn-
lar where they have l>een introduced, with
large sales, which can be made in proportion
to the effort and energy of the agent. It nuent
is a graduate physician could soon establish a

large practice. Capital required, from S3OO to

$2,000 owing to location. Address, ti. S. M.,
Lock Box No. 949, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IIIAKY ». IIAI,K.

FIHf HIfDCHINI 11I10R.
COR, TENS AND SIXTH STREETS.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Auditor'* Report
of Middlesex township for the fiscal year end*
ing June lft, 1881.

Ely Thompson, supervisor. Dr.
Amount of duplicate $984 45

To work done on the roads $923 29
Exonerations 1 49
Supervisor's percentage 59 67

i $984 45
Richard Nelson, supervisor, Dr.

Amount of duplicate $Bl3 11
Cr.

To work done on roads..,,, $758 15
Exonerations 6 57
Supervisor's percentage... 48 39

Robert Trimble and G. W. Hays, directors of
the poor, Dr.
Balance from last vear $ 97 37
Amount received from collector 405 00

$502 37
Cr.

Clothing and sundries $ 35 50
Boarding the two Wilsoni 146 20

" Eve Wareham 60 50
" Jas Uuigg 88 50
" Jas Denny 18 00

C. Diinbar, settling supervisors
accounts, 2 years 6 25

Poor Directors of Butler borough
for care and expenses of re-
moval of Jas Denny 19 71

Cltai'las MoCandless, oouucil in
Denny case 10 00

Auditors' for settling account.... 450
Director's milage and expenses.. 33 00

Balance due township $ 80 12
W. V. Marquis, treas'r school fund, Dr.

Balance in treasury from last year $ 235 59
State appropriation for 1880 228 48
Amount of duplicate , 1,186 44
Received from Adams township., 2 74
Percentage collected from delinquents 3 75

Total $1,657 00

Cr.
Ortstanding warrants last vrs 28 51

Subscription School Journal 7 00
Insurance of school Rouses... 5 54
Warrants of teachers 35m'hs 980 00
Exjienses for fue1......... 76 51
Expenses for repairs. lu3 55
Incidental expenses 14 30
Exonerations 67 34
Percentage U> tax payers 52 50
Percentage of treas'r andool. 65 05
Auditors' fee5,.,.,, 4 00

Total $1,404 30

Balance due township $ 252 70
Having carefully examined the vouchers of

the given accounts, we certify they are true and
correct.

NELSON FULTON, 1 AllH; tnr,
S. K. BAILY, J

BUTLER COUNTY

Sunday School Convention.
The fourth annual convention of the Butler

Countv Sunday School Union, will be
Fairvfew, ou Tuesday and Wednesday, the 7th
and Bth of June next. Each Sujierintendent is

requested to make out a report and send the
same with the delegates from his school to the
convention, or nail it to the secretary of the
Union. In this report please give the number
of scholars enrolled, number of teachers and
officers; also, the names of the delegates to the
convention. The programmes will be printed
in a few davs, and, in order that they may be
sent to every school, the Superintendent of each
school in the county is requested to send his
name and address to the Secretery at once, so
that he may forward programmes. It is earn-
estly desired that all the schools in the county

be "represented by one or morf delegates. En-
tertainmeut will be provided for all who may
attend. E.H.ANDERSON,

Butler, Pa., Acting Secretary.

CHEAP" TICKETS
to any point west. Land Explorers, Round
Trip, First, Second or Third Class.

Reliable Information
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Mining
laws. Call on or address

E. A.TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Savings B*jik,

May HStf Frfrolia, K.


